install internal cellular antenna

1. choose esp-lx controller type.
2. select direct iQNet type.

2. cellular antenna connection

- iQextantgp external cellular antenna required for metal cabinets

3. configure cartridge

- see user-manual for server/user configurations

4. verify cellular connections

- IQ port status should be IDLE

5. get IP address from the sticker on the back of the cartridge

6. go to www.rainbird.com/iq

1. new users: select IQ-Cloud Sign-up.
2. existing users: select IQ-Cloud Login.

7. select add site

8. select add satellite

1. choose esp-lx controller type.
2. select direct iQNet type.

9. select configuration and stations

1. select IP connection type.
2. enter IP address from cartridge sticker.

10. reverse sync data from controller

1. select auto configure.
2. check all options.